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.GU r p E L r UE S F-oj .CoMMUN rJY. A qT L0N r N -THE 
F r EL p 0 F.,.TE"MPoRA.R,Y.  _W.oRK
On a pioposaL by Vjce-President Vredeting, the Commission f,". iust forwarded
a Communicationl to the Standing Committee on EmpLoyment setting out guide-
Lines for Commun'ity action in the fie[d of temporary work. The aim of the
communication is to support Member Statesraction to ensure the supervision
of temporary work and sociaL protection for temporary  workers.
The Communjcation  examines the two most widespread forms of temporary work:
emp[oyment on contracts for a Limited duration and the suppLy of temporary
workers by empLoyment businesses. It  was submitted in response to the
CouncjL Reso[ution of 18 December 1979 on the adaptation of working time.
According to the Communicat'ion, Community actjon wjth respect to temporary
work is justjfied on three counts:
in connection with the reorganization of working time. Restnictions  on
systematic overtime working wiIt not jncrease the number of permanent jobs
as tong as firms can make repeated use of workers suppLjed by temporary
empIoyment businesses or on contracts for a Limited duration.
llationaL LegisLation  on temporary work may differ wideLy and even confIict.
This can constitute a serious obstacLe to the unity of the Community
Iabour market and workersr freedom of movement. Moreover, the compLexity
and diversity of nationaL legjslations can on occasion give rise to abuses,
particularty in the case of cross-frontjer workers suppLied by temporary
empLoyment businesses(for instance, where a firm jn one Member State makes
use of workers suppLied by a temporary empLoyment business tocated in
anot her ) ;
aLL the Community countries are faced with the need to cope with the
prob[ems that inevitab[y  accompany the expansion of temporary work in an
economy that has moved from fuIt  employment to under-emptoyment.
At present, temporary work is no Longer soLely a votuntary form of'emptoy-
ment. In the main, today, it  is a type of empLoyment entered into
unwitLingly by workers seeking a permanent job.
In analyz'ing temporary work, the Commjssion estabLished that it  meets
industryrs need for fLexibiLity to react to short-term ftuctuations jn their
permanent work force or in demand. The pubIic employment  services were not
in the past, and are stiLI not, in a position to supply sufficient temporany
workers to meet aLI the temporary Labour requirements.of industry. This
weakness on the part of the pubtic empLoyment  senvices is one of the main
reas_ons_ _f_o_r_l_lLe success of pri vate temporary emp Loyment businesses.
1 c0M(80)351 finat. ./.A ban, or excsssive[y rigid restrjctjons,  on temporary empLoyment  wou[d
cer"tainLy disrupt the economic sectors that at present make use of this
faciLity in the absence of an appropriate pubL'ic temporary empLoyment
servi ce.
It  js jmportant'that the flexibjLity required by firms should not be
achieved at the expense of workens temporariLy in their empLoy (in part'icuLar,
workers under contract for a Limited duration and those suppIied by a
temporary emp[oyment business)'
In a time of fU[[ empLoyment, temporary work answered the need for a form
of emptoyment adapted to those workers unwiL[ing or unabLe to take up a
permanent job,  At present, however, with the high unempIoyment  prevaiL'ing
in Community countries, temporary work is no Ionger chiefLy a voLuntary
form of emptoyment. With respect to workens provided by temporany  empLoyment
businesses, reoent surveys show that most of them were obLiged to take up
temporary work.white seeking a permanent job.
As a result of its economic and sociaL anaLysis of temporary'work, in its
Commqnication  the Commission observed that any action in respect of
temponary work shouLd seek to achjeve four aims:
(a)  empLoyensr operati'onat ftexibiIity  shouLd be, maintained, 'in particuLar
where they are subject to short-tenm ftuctuations in staff numbers or
economic activ'ity;
(b)  the use of temporary Iabour shou[d. continue to be the exception, and
permanent empLoYment the ruLe;
(c) sociaL protection for temporary workers (those on contracts for a
Limited duration and those suppLied by temporary empLoyment businesses)
shou[d be assuredl
(d)  publ'ic empLoyment services shouLd be in a posjtion to respond to workersl
and emp[oyersrtemporary  manpower  re.gu'irements and shouLd pLay a roLe
in accordance with the recommendations of the InternationaL Labour
0rganization.
tJith respect to the Latter aim, the Commissjon  recommends  foLLow'ing
the exampLe of those Member States that have set up public temporary
empIoyment servi ces. In addjtion, pub['i c empLoyment  senvi ces shouLd
set up speciaLjzed departments  capab[e of meeting the needs of empLoyers
and workers with nespect to L'imited-duration contracts-
To achieve these aims, the Commiss'ion recommends a number of guidelines for
Community action which are set out in the Annex.Rt'ttlEX P. - &
tlith respect to the temporary emptoyment business, the Commission
recommends the foLLowing Lines of actionl
A. EL]MINATION OF ABUSES
(a)  Grounds justifying use of workers from a temporary emptoyment business
shouLd be Limfted to the two foLtowing sets of circumstances:
temporary drop in the permanent work force (sickness, hoLidays,
retirement, resignation, etc.) or a temporary 'increase, exceptiOnaI
or seasonaL, in activity (increase in onders, [aunching of a new
activity, performance of an exceptiona[, speciaLized task, etc.).
This centraL principLe shouLd be reinforced by the foILowing:
(b)  any empLoyer us'ing workers from a temponary  employment business shoutd
be obLjged to jnform the staff and their representatives.  The
information should be given befonehand  and consuLtations  heLd with
staff representatives  when severaL such workers are caIted on at the
same ti mel
a time limit should be imposed on the use of temporany workers for a
given job.  The same appLies to any extension of their assignment;
(d)  whene the empLoyersr sociaL obLigations are determined on the basis
of the number of emptoyees, workers suppL'ied by temporary  employment
businesses shouLd be taken into account;
(e)  the use of temporary workers to repLace permanent workers on strike
shouId be banned.
B.  PROTECTION OF TEMPORARY IdORKERS
(f)  The empLoyment contract concLuded  between the worker and the temporary
empLoyment Uusiness shouLd be for an indefinite period, Faiting that,
the contnact may be for a Iimited duration determined  by objective
conditjons (given date of expiry, compLetion of a given task, return
of the penmaient worker being temporariLy repLaced), to obviate arbitrary
unjLateraI deci.sjons. The current practice jn certain Member States,
whereby temporary  empLoyment businesses  do not inform thejr workers
of the conditioni under-which their empLoyment contract may be terminated,
shouLd be banned i
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(c)
(g)  the principaL services
empIoyment businesses
writingi
to be prov'ided by workers suppLied by temporary
to the user undertaking shouLd be specified in
(h)  the remuneration of workers suppLied by temporary  emptoyment businessqs
shouLd be determined in the coniext of coLlective agreements. FaiLing
this, such remuneration shouLd be aL'igned with that of permanent workers
in the user undertaking;
(i )  staf f  amenit'ies prov'ided by the user undertaking (e.g. canteens, showers,
etc.) shou[d be accessibLe to temporany workersl
(j)  temponany workers (beyond a certain period of employment in the user
undertaking) shouLd be given priority (over a period to be specified) if
the firm necruits new permanent staff with the same skitLs.
.t.al1
?.
(k)' In the ev€nt of bankruptcy or jnsolvency of a temporary empLoyment
busjness (wjth respect to the payment of wages or social security
contributions) the interests of the worker shouLd be safeguarded,
either by requiling payment o'f contrjbutjons to a guarantee fund, or
by providing for the secondar;r Liabj l.ity of the user undentaking.
c.  supERVrsIoN oF TEMPORARy  EMPL0YMENT  BUSINESSES,  IN PARTICULAR CRoSS-
FRONTIER ACTIVITIES
(L)  Summary statisticaI informatjon reLating to the temporary work force
(incLuding, cross-frontier workers) and the duration of ass'ignments
shou[d be suppLied to the competent authorities neasonab[y  often
(for examp'[e every six months.);
(m) prior authorization shouLd be requested from the appropriate nationaL
authority by any temponany  empLoyment  bus'iness;
(n)  prior authorization should be obtained from the competent nationaL
adthorjtjes in the host country by any temporary empLoynient  business
.wishing to engage in cross-frontier activities;1
(o)  any temporary empIoyment business supptying cross-frontier workers
shoul"d be compeLLed to observe the nu[es in effect in the host countryi
(p)  to ensure observance of the atrove princ'ipIes, particuLarLy in the case
of cross-frontier  temponary  work, inspection visits to the user unden-
taking shou[d be authorized;
(q)  any firm usjng temporary workerns iLLega[[y shou[d be LiabLe to
penaLties to be specified by the Member States. Direct cooperation
between the Member States shor"rLd be devetoped with respect to cross-
frontier workers SuppLied by temporary empLoyment  businesses,
With respect to contracts for a Linrited duration, the Commissjon  recommends
that principtes simiLar to those se,t out above shouLd be adopted:
A.  ELIMINATION OF ABUSES WITH RES;PECT TO CONTRACTS  FOR A LIMITED  DURATION
(a)  Grounds justifying the use of contracts fon a Limited duration shoutd be
confjned to the two folLowing sets of circurnstances: temporary reduction
in the permanent work force arrd temporary increase - exceptionaL on
seasonaL - in activitY.
This centraL princip[e shoutd be reinforced by the foILowing:
(b)  any firm empLoyjng workers on Limited-duration contracts shouLd
inform the staff and thein rep'resentatives;
(c)  time Limit: by def init'ion, cc,ntracts for a L jmited dunation are for
periods Limited by objectjve conditions (given date of expiry, compLetion
of a g'iven task, return of the permanent worker temporariLy  absent).
The renevraL of these contracts shoutd be restricted and a ban pLaced on
the award of such contracts in series.
(d)  where an empLoyerrs socja[ obLigations are determined  on the basis of the
number of his empLoyees,  workers on timited-duration contracts shouId be
taken into accountl --..--i-
'To ensure that the prov'isions reIat'ing to fneedom of movement of workers
and freedom to prov'ide servjces are observed, the ruLes governing  such
authorization shou[d not make it  more difficuIt  to use cnoss-frontier than
national temporary Labour. 
r5 3.
(e)  the use of workers on Ljmjted-duratjon contracts to reptace permanent
workers on strike shouLd be banned-
B.  PROTECTION OF t^lORKERS UNDER  CONTRACTS  FOR A LIMITED  DURATION
(f)  Contracts for a Limjted duration concLuded  between worker and emptoyer
shouLd cLeanty state in wrjtjng the nature of the work to be performed,
the objectjve conditjons governing terminatjon of the contract and, if
appLjcabLe, the duration of the triaL period;
(g)  remuneration of empLoyee benefjts gnanted to workers on contracts
for a Limjted duration shouLd be spec'ified in the coLLective agreement
appl.icabIe to the undertaking or sector. FaiIjng this, they shouLd  be
aLigned with those appLjcabLe to the penmanent empLoyees;
(h)  workers on contracts for a Limited duratjon (beyond a given period of
empLoyment) shouLd be given priolity  (over-a period to be specified) if
the undertaking recruits new permanent staff with the same skiILs.
C.  SUPERVISION  OF THE USE OF CONTRACTS  FOR A LIMITED DURATIbN
(j)  Summary statisticaI jnfonmation concerning the number of workers
emp[oyed on contracts for a Limited duration shouLd be cot[ected by the
compeient departments at reasonabLy frequent intervaLs (for exampLe,
eveny six months).
LastLy, pubIic empLoyment servjces shou[d be in a posjtion to accompL'ish
their mission of reguLat'ing the Iabour market and the temporary  work secton
in parti cuLar
With respect to wonk through temporary empLoyment businesses, action could
be modeLLed on the experieice of those Member States that have set up pubLic
temporary  empLoyment services, either in the context of public empLoyment
agencies or by setting up non-pnofit  making undertakings.
With respect to temporary pLacement, the pubLig etpLoyment  services shoutd
set up spec'ialized departments  capabLe of meeting the needs of empLoyers
and workers with respect to contracts for a Limited duration'I
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Bruxet Les, juin 1980-
oRIENTATIoNS DIACTION COMMUNAUTAIRE  EN MATIERE DE TRAVAIL TEMPORAIRE.
La Commission vient dradresser,  sur proposition du Vice-president VredeLing,
une communication  (1) au comite permanent de L'EmpLoi, proposant des orientations
d'ection communautaire en matidre de travai L temporaine. Cettecommunication
vise i  appuyer traction des Etats membres en Vue drassurer, drune part, Le contrdLe
du travaiL int6rimaire et, drautre part, la protection des travailLeurs int6rimaires
sur Le pLan sociaL"
La communication examine Les deux formes Ies pLus courantes  de tr^avaiL
temporairen d savoir Les contrats d dur6e d6termin6e et Ie travail interimaire- ELLe
repond d une demande fonmuL6e dans La rdso[ution du conseiL du 18 decembre 1979 con-
cernant Lram6nagement du temps de travaiL.
Seton Ia communication'  une
temporai re se justifie  :
action communauta'ire en matiere de travaiL
- drune part dans [e cadre.drun amdnagement du.temps de travaiL' Ainsi' une
Iimitation du recours aux heures suppL6mentaires  systematiques  nrentrainera pas
un accroissement  du nombre des empLdris permanents si tes entreprises concernees
peuvent faire appeL de fagon repetitive au travaiL interimaire ou aux contrats a
dur6e d6termi n6e.
- D'autre part, tes tegistations nationaLes en matidne de travaiL temporaire  sont
parfois sensibIement diff6rentes, voir contradictoires"  ELLes peuvent aLors
constituer des obstacLes s6nieux d Ltunite du march6 du travaiL communautaire  et
i  La Libre circutation des travaiLLeurs. De pIus, cette compLexite et diversit6
des [6gistations nationaIes peut que[quefoil 6tre une source d'abus notamment en
matidre de travai L int6rimaire transfnontaLier (situation ou une entreprise d'un
Etat membre a recours i  des travai I leuns dr entrepri ses int6nimai res instaL L6es
dans drautres pays de La Communaut6).
- Enfin, tous Les pays de La Communaut6  sont confront6s d La necessit6 de preven'ir
et maitri ser Les'-probLemes  qu'i sont ti6s au d6veLoppement du tnavai L temporai re
dans une 6conomie qui est pass6e du pLein-emploi  au sous-empLoi'  De nos jours'
Le travaiL temporaire ntesi pIus seuLement une forme voLontaire d'empLoi'  Pour
IressentieL, crest aujourdthui une forme dtemptoi qui est subie par des
travai LLeurs i  la recherche dtun empIoi permanent"
En anatysant Ie travaiL tempora'ire, Ia commission constate que ceLui-ci
r6pond au besoin O" ttexibiLit6 des entrepiises qui doivent pouvoir amortir Les
fLuctuations tempopaires de Leurs effectifs permanents ou de La demande qui Leur est
adress6e" Les agences publiques de L'emploi nront pas 6te et ne sont pas encore en
mesure de sati s+Jire, par des pLacementsl.tempo-ne,i1esn  a L.a totaLite des besoins en
personneL temporaire des entreprises. Cette faibLesse des ser^vices pubtics de
If"."r"nt  est Lrune des ctefs du succds des entreprises priv6es de travaiL interi-
maire.  I
(1) coM (80) 351 finaLC.
L'interdiction ou une Limitation trop rigide du travai L interimai re ne
manquerait donc pas de penturber les secteuns econom'iques qui y ont actueLLement
recours faute drun service pubLic adapte en matidre de pLacement  temporaine.
Drautre partr'iL  importe que La n6cessaire fLexibiLit6 de L'entreprise  ne
so'it pas obtenue au detriment des tnavailLeurs qui inter"viennent temporairement
dans Irentreorise (travaiLLeurs munis de contrats d du16e determin6e et interimaires
notamment ).
Dans Les annees de pLein empLoi, Le trava'iL temporaire corresponda'it
souvent A une forme drempLoi adaptee aux besoins de travaiLLeurs qui ne vouLaient pas,
ou ne pouvaient paS, s'engager dans un empLoi permanent. De nos jours, avec le
chbmage important que connaissent Les pays de La Communaute, Le travaiL temporaire
ne correspond plus princ'ipalement i  une forme volontai r"e d'empLo'i. En ce qui
concerne notamment Les travai  L Leurs int6rima'ires, Les enqu0tes r6centes di spon'ibLes
montrent que La majorit6 d'entre eux sont contnaintsdeprendre  un travaiL interimaire
aLors qur i Ls recherchert un empLoi permanent.
A Lr issue de son analyse tant economique  que sociaLe du trava'iL tempora'rre,
la Commission a formuL6 dans sa communication quatre objectifs qui doivent inspirer"
toute action en matidre de travai L tempora'ire :
a) la flexibitite  de fonctionnement  des entneprises doit 6tre p16serv6e, notamment
IorsqureLLes sont soumises d des fLuctuations temponaires  de leur personneL  ou
de Leur activite  6conomique;
b) Le recours au travaiL temooraire doit rester Lrexception et  LtemoLoi permanent
La rdg Le;
c) La protection sociaLe des travai L Leurs temporai nes (travai L Leurs muni s de contrat
i  durde d6termin6e et travai  L Leurs int6rimai r"es) doit 6tre assuree;
d) Les services pubLics de LtemfLoi doivent 6tre en mesure de mieux rrlpondre aux
besoins des travaiLLeurs et des entreprises en matiere de pLacement  temporaire
et de jouer le rOLe qui devrait 6tne Le Leur seLon les recommandations  de
L r0rgan'isation InternationaLe du Travai L.
Four ce rir,i est cle ce dernier objcctif,  La Commission prdeonise ce su'ivre
Lrexer,'rpLe  eies Etats membres qu'i ont mi s en pLace des senvi ces pub Li cs de
travai L intdrimaire,  En outre, Les Agences pubLiques de Lreml''Loi  devra'ient
mettre en pLace des services sp6ciaLises aptes d r6pondre aux beso'ins des
entreprises et des travaiLLeurs en ce qui concerne Les contr"ats i  dur6e ddterminee-
pour atteindre ces objectifs,  La Commi ssion p16coni se un certain
nombre drorientatbns dtaction communauta'ire qui sont reprises en annexe"{.
dailil',|,''f-
c) Une timj-!ation $ats Le temPs
vai L int6rimai re sur LIn Poste
6ventueL renouvel- [ement'
devrait atre impos6e A tout recours au tra-




En mati6re dCI TRAVAIL INTERITqAIRE ta Commission Pr6conise tes
orientations dtaction suivantes:
A.ELI|,IINATIoNDEsABUSDUREcoURsAUTRAVAILINTERII{AIRE
a) Les motif s de recours au trava'il" int6rimaire devraient 6tre Iirnit6s aux
deux s6ri",  ,[i7#ffi  Jr rirconstances : dirnirrtrtion temporaire des ef-
fectifs  permanents de [.rentreprise  (nratadies, cong6sr d6parts en retraite,
d6miss.ions, ...1  ut suncroit temporai reo exceptionnet ou sa'isonnier'
dractivit6  (accroissement  des carnets de cctnmande,  d6marrage d'une acti-
. ".lii 
-nnru*L 
Ie, ac cc.mp Ii ssenrent d' une t6che sp+3: i a t i see except i onne [ [er "'  )'
cette orientation centrilte devrait 6tre' renforc6e par Ies orienj-r---*-'
tations suivantes.
b) Lrinformation in-t-ern9 t'u'personneI et de Ieurs repr6sentants  devrait Gtre
effectu6e par touie entreprise qui a recours au travail' int6rirnaire'  cette
information  OuVrait €tre effelr:u6e pr6aIabLement ainsi gu'une consuttation




d) Pour l-es obligations soc'iCe9 de Lrentreprise qui
fonction il'uTomFre aes-tt-ari15:;o l-es travai ILeurs
'  0tre Pris en compte"
e)Lr:recoursidestnavai[[eurs.interirnairespourteremptacement
vri Iteurs permanentq gg-grevg cJevrait 6tre proscrit'
.  B" PROTECTION DU TRAVAII.LEUR II'ITERIMAIRE
f)  Le contrat de travaiL qu'i l-ie l.e trava'ii-Leur int6rimaire A Irentreprise
i"tffitreuncontratdetraVaitAdur6eind6termin6eou,
i  d6faut, un ccntrat i  duree dtltermin6e par des conditions objectives
(atteinte d'une ctate precise, achdvenent dtune t6che, retOur du sal"ari6
permanent que ttcn rempLace tenrporairernent)  afinr dti'viter  Ie risque de
dd,cisions uni Latdrates arbitra:rres,. II  convient donc de mettre f in au
169ime actuetl"e,rcnt en vigueur Cans queLques Etats membres o0 certaines
u^ir"prises'int6rinaires  ne pneic'isent pas' A teur travai [[eur,  Les con-
.ditions  objectives dans tesquel.Les Ieur contrat de travait  prendra fin'
g) -Les principaLes l.9d4j!9s d'inter\,enticn des int6rimaires au sein de
trentre'r.ise  uti Lisatrice Ce'Eiet-6Tre pr^6cisties par 6crit.
h) La r6nund'ration Ces travaiiteurs int6rimaires doit 6tre dd'termin6e dans
te cadre ce coFyentions coltectives. A dti'faut, cette renunerat'ion de-
vrait  6tre atigrree sur ceLIe ders travai Ll.eurs permanents de Ioentreprise
uti Iisatrice.
j)'Les travai [ [eurs interimai pE5 (lau-del-i dnune certaine p6riode d'emptoi
dans Ioentreprise uti l-isatrice) 6lav16ient  ben6f ic'ier d'une ff-f-gffE j
i;S*l_ql  (sur une per.iode A def inir)  s'i Ireritreprise procdde A un recru-
tementd0personnetperrnanentc|emOmequal.ification"
i)  Les ecuinenelt:-goLglti fs de l'entreprise uti I'isat:i t:  t:i::l::::-doucheso
iar eoGp tel Oe'rra I ent at re accessibtes aux travai [ [eurs int6rimai res'




En cas de d6faiLtanqg d9- l.tentrgplis9 int?rlIgile (pour te versement  des
saLairesoudescotisationssocimtsdutravai[teurint6-
rimaine devraiuni Arre pr6serv6s, soit par Le biais drun fonds de cau-
tionnement, soit par Ltinstatlration de Ia responsab'il-it6 subsidiaire  de
IIentreprise  uti I isatrice'
c.C0NTRO|-EDt,TRAVAILINTERII'|AIREETNoTA.ti||t:NTDUTRAVAIL
II-ITER If+1A i iI E TRANS  F RONTAL  I. E TI
Desinfonnationssl.gtijlrqgq:SynthetiquesconcernantLeseffectifsin-
ieirr"  =fr*p.i,  Ies transrrontal.iers) et [a duree des interventions
devraient 6tre for"rrnies aux administrations cornp6tentes d une frequence
adequate (senest riet Ie par exempIe] '
m) une autorisation pr6et?tl!9 de.vrait atre demand6e a ['autorit6 nationaLe
competente pa-ilIot'te uni-epri se interimai re"
n) Une g49!-:3!-q1-!giq.!-?!!-9  devrait 6tre dernand6e aux autorit6s comp6tentes
du pays d,accueiI par toute "nt..ptrise 
int6rimaire qui pratique te travait
intrlrimai re transf ronta Iier' (1 )
o) Le Lespect de, tu*1"-g!'ugenlatJon,du  e?T  uei L devrait 6tre impos6 A
touteentrepriseint6rirnaire@itint6rimairetrans-
frontalier-
p) Afin de veiLl.er au respect des orientations qui pr6cAdent" surtout dans
Ies cas o" .e.or.i ", 
iravai L 'int6rirnai re transf rontaIier, Ies mi ss'ions
d, inspection Jans I tentrepri t"'rii  f i t"tri ce devraient 6tre atltori s6es'
q) L'entreplise qui a recours-au.trav?it-in!glifaire ittegil' devrait 6tre
passibte de ,Jn.rions A def inj?EF-T;T etais-memffis'  Une coop6ration
directe .nr.u-ii"ts  membres devrait 6gaLement 6tre instaur6e en matidne
'  J. i."uui l" int6rimaire transfrontaIier'
t)
En mati€'re de CONTRATS A DUREE DETERftIINEE, Ia Commission pr6conise
F.tat i ons or6cedentes :
principes draction anaIogut-'s aux orientations Prec
A.ELII,iINATIONDESAEUSDUREcoURsAUxC0NTRATSADUREEDETERi.IINEE
Les motif s dq-rgcogl: aux contrats,a d'!::-l::t:t]?::^::Y::t:::"::::.l.imi-
iE]ffi;;;";;;dec.irconstances:diminutiontempora.|re ai na  avnpnfionneL  ou
:::  :;;"ffiit';:rmanents  et accroi:;sement  temporaire' exceptionneL  ou
sa i sonni er, d'act i vi te'
cette orientat.ion centraLe ttevrait 6tre renforc6e par Les orien-
tations suivantes'  'l




sont Iimit6s dans ," Tfrpr'par des. condiiion. objectives (atteinte d6une
dat"e pl6cisen achdu"r"ni-d'rn" t6che specifique, retour drun satari6' per-
"*+#  manent tempo;"airetnent  absent)" Ue renolottLtuuni du t"Ls contrats devrait
6tre Limit6 et Les ccntrats en chaine proscrits"
r -a nFrl inaf .i^ns si6ciates de trentreprise qui sont determinees !n,.^-* o' 
?:::.1:: $., *#faa-fu#tl",l,"i'iui]tit;';'  munis de con*ats e dur6e
d6termin6e'devraient 6tre pris en cofl:pte'
(1) Ce regime doautorisat'ion  pr€'aLabte ne devra pas rendre Le recours au travaiI
int6rimai re transfrontati".-oi,t  aiffici  te que Ie recours. A ta main d'oeuvre
int6rimaire. nationaIe afin'O!-.urpecter f"r'ligiut  Ju f'" Libre circutation des









Le recours i  des travaitteurs munis de contrats a dur6e d6termin6e pour
remptacen des travai Iteurs pennane.nts  en- gr.6ve devrait 0tre proscrit'
B. PROTECTION DES TRAVAILLEURS HUFIIS DE CONTRATS A DUREE DETERI'IINEE
Le contrat de travaiL d dur6e d6tenmin6'e 6tabl'i entre [e travaitteur et
[,effi.i.ii",n"nti"aiq,*."e.".uq$'[anaturedutravait
a effectuer, tes.conditions objectives danETs.ttreiltes [e contrat prendra
fin et, te cas e.f,aunt, ta dur€e de [a p6riode d'essai'
Laremunerationq!tes.aYj|nq?Et{is(lciauy.Aaccorderautravaitteursous
contrat d durde EEtermln6e devraTunt*aii* dd'finis par [e regime de [a
.convention cofLeciive de ['ent..p.it.  o! d9 ta branche' A ddfaut' iLs de-
vraient 6tre atig"es-rr..oux drolt Uen6fic'ient  l-es travai[leurs permanents'
h)testravaitteurssouscontrdtirdur6ed6termin€'e(au-detAdIunecertaine
p6r.iode dnemploi) devraient bdnr6iicier  9'.un: priorite a t'lmgtoi (sur une
p6riode a def inir)'si  Irent."priir" procede e fiFeffitement dE-6-ersonnet
permanent de rn6me quaIificatiorrr"
c"I{AITRIsEDt,REcouRst.UCoNTRATADUREEDETERI'|INEE
i)  Des informatjons_glatistique: s,),nth6tiques.concernant Le nombre de tra-
vaitleurs munis de contrats a Jfr.e. determin6e  devraient 6tre coLlect6es
par tes adminir,.uaions compete'ntes avec une fr6quence ad6quate (semes-
trieL Ie Par exempLe) "
Enfin, tes AGENCES PUELIQUES DE LlEI|PLoI devraient etre en mesure
de mieux accomprir=iuffi@rch6  du travait et du
secteurdutravaittemporaineenp|articuIier.
En matiare de travaiL irrt6rimaire, iI  conviendrait de srinspirer
de Irexp6rience des Etats membres qui ont tis  e" ptace des services pubtics
de travaiL int6rimaire,, soit dans de.aAte des ngences pubtiques de tremptoi'
soit par La creation aientreprises;  A but non [ucnatif'
En matidre de p[acement llemporaire, iI  conviendrait que les Agences




pub I i ques
pondre aux
contrats A